
C \KSO\ UK.II . . . Mike Kuk.ii U auarclrd (ruphy by 
Duu^las (iiinlil. muna^rr ol (hi- San IVcIrn lininch nl Ihe 
Kinik of Amrririi. after Mike was named winner nl (he 
elcnifi\lHr> eonipelilion of I he I" annu.il I nileil \V»\ Mil- 
dent speaker mnlfU uf tlif Southwest school district at 
Carson High School.

.. Exams Rapid Transit. Politics 
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.White Front l 
Opens Today 
In Paeoima

Grand opening ceremonies 
for the Pacoima White Front 
store will be held today at the 
corner of laurel Canyon Boule 
vard and Osborn Street.

The store, newest in the 
White Front chain, will be 
opened at 10 a m. Pacoima city 
councilmen will join Troy Don

and 
the

(lailahue. Rick Jason. 
Davis in opening 
store.

The complete discount de 
partment store and market is 
the eleventh in the growing 
chain.

... Bridge
(Continued from Page 1) 

'acility are manifold." C h a c e 
said "Planners on the freeway 
system for metropolitan I,os 
Angeles contemplate the 
bridge as an integral part of 
our highway network.

It is a vital facility to ease 
the inadequacy of ferry cross- 
ng and provides an adequate 
route in the interest of national 
defense." t'hace added.

It is estimated by state offi 
cials that nearly 4.000.000 ve 
hicles will use the bridge by 
1980 and that the yearly vol 
ume will increase to more than 
5.000.000 by 1993.

lilily lisl lor both department 
icads. loltl the council, "a city 

of r.!()(IO(l deserves the best. 
;ind I hope a local boy makes 
it. but you can't urow troin 
2(1.000 to 120.000 in 13 years 
iiml be sure you have the 
cream of the crop."

 'inally. councilman (leorgv 
Vicn tnld the council, "1 wish 
we could settle Ibis. 1 actually 
thought competition wouldn't 
hurt. This is what the country 
is based on." Vico suggested 
that the ordinance be submit 
ted to the voters at the next 
general election.

C'cumcilmen Benstead. Miller. 
Vico and Mayor Isen cast yes 
votes Orale. Sciarrotta. and 
.T. A. Reasley voted against the 
motion which would have in 
structed the city attorney to 
prepare a new ordinance. 
Sciarrotta lelt the door 'open." 
ayinu he would reconsider on 

Ihe fire department. "If you 
ran show me a city of 100.000 

California that has open 
examinations "

un I know why the dis- 
.ittorney raided Torrance 

when he has (iardena and Haw 
thorne." Assemblyman Charles 
K Chapel told members of the 
Chamber of Commerce at a 
breaKfasl meeting this week

Answering questions which 
had been submitted earlier by 
members of the Chamber ot 
Commerce. Chapel threw in 
the comment on the so-called 
"vice-raids" here recently 
while ranging f r o in rapid 
transit I mam ing to split ol
state and local support 
school costs

for

' \nd \ciii don't ne"d tn.n-ble 
 ight Icel In^h in the tn.ii-ls 
lor cushions on t'n- .iiid.liiniini

ats." he added
lie said the state was busy

.Ireaming up new ua>- to

Open House Marks FAA Day in City
An open hoiiM' at the Toi   

raiue Airport tower will mark 
Federal Aviation Day in Tor 
rance Sunday. Residents of the

i vice . Regional Air Traffic Divisioon. 
tllolderman is both a pilot and 
experienced air traffic control-

The fullest and best ears of 
corn hang lowest toward the 
ground.   Edward Reynolds

TIIK CONTROVERSY has
raged since mid-August. Pro 
ponents of the change in 
policy have argued that Tor 
rance deserves the widest pos 
sible choice in police and fire 
department chiefs Present or 
dinances governing the selec 
tion of both department chiefs 
limit the number of men eligi 
ble to one in the fire depart 
ment and two in the police 
department.

Deputy fire chief Robert 
l.ucas is the only man who can 
take the examination when 
fire chief .1. J. Benner re 
tires early next year. M II 
Porter assistant police chief, 
and (apt. John Maestri are 
eligible for the police examina 
tion under the current policy.

MONOKAII. u nut the real 
issue in the MTA discussions ol 
rapid transit, the veteran legis 
lator said. Whether they will 
he allowed to place a tax on 
real property to subsidize the 
program is the issue.

The only way to get govern 
ment out of business is to elect 
representatives in Washington. 
D.C . and Sacramento who will 
not vote away the rights of 
American businessmen, he 
said.

COMMENTING on discussion 
of a Coast Freeway to run 
through the beach cities and 
south Torrance. Chapel said he 
did not think such a freeway 
would ever be built.

School financing could be 
eased through the use of school 
facilities on a 12-month basis, 
he said.

cent allocations to promote 
leavier migrations into the 

state from other areas o! the 
nation

U\ TIIK political liont. 
Chapel said he thought the 
Republicans could pick up a 
few seats in Sacramento in 
next year's elections, but 
Speaker .less I mull's recent 
sacking of all (!(IP committee 
chairmen would make no ma 
terial difference in the GOP 
chances

  People just don't care about 
things like that until it hits 
them in the teeth." he said 

d I'nruh has promised to

tile a moral factor and argue

the local departments They 
have also insisted each depart 
ment should be considered 
separately

Miller, in arguing for the 
change Tuesday evening 
asked the council. "Why is it 
always police and fire coun 
cil committee, salaries, or 
whatever why do we have to 
separate them now?" No one

Opponents of the change answered his question.
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nip the Republicans and "he 
as just keeping his word "
Chapel was introduced by 

reakfast Chairman Fd Greg-
y The Rev Hugh R Percy.
ctor of St. Andrew's F.pisco- 

a) Church, gave the invoca- 
ion and benediction.

to llnul
orth Fr
Freshmen at North High 

iave elected I.ynn Gibson as 
heir new class president

Gibson topped other candi- 
ates in the balloting lor class 
ffuers and led a slate which 
ncluded William Albin. vice
resident: Cheryl Simmons. 

>exretar\ : and Pamela Johnson.
reasurer.

the tower between 10 a m and 
6 p in.

The open hou>e and hun 
dred- of others throughout the 
ountry. will climax a 10-dav 
elebration marking the fifth 

anniversary ot the Federal 
Aviation Agency, established 
by Congress on Nov. 1. !9nH 

Torrance Municipal Airport 
is one of '2~'2 airports in the 
nation which is equipped with 
an FA.A-approved tower The 
tower is operated by members 
of the FAA

Ol'F.NEI) IN January. 1962. 
as a Federal Aviation Agency 
facility, the Torranco Airport 
tower now ranks 18th in the 
nation in the number of an 
nual operations During the 

!)A2-tt3 fiscal year, the airport 
ower handled 20!i.HT6 landings 
ml takeoflv

Chief controller Eugene M 
(alderman, a veteran of ! "> 

years with the FAA. is assisted 
seven controllers and two 

assistant controller^ The 10- 
man staff keeps the tower 
open daily from 6 a m. to 
10 pm.

LEASED BY THE FAA from 
Ihe city, the tower i.s 56 feet 
high and cost $140.000 to build. 
It is equipped with 14 radio re 
ceivers and II transmitters 
The radio permits constant 
slant communications between'
the tower and aircraft in the I

MARK F\.\ DAY . . . Mayor Albert Ism signs Ihr procla 
mation designating next Sunday as Federal \\iation 
D»> in Torrancr while F.ugene M. lloldornian. chief tower 
man at Ihe airport, looks on. The day of fcsllutirs will be 
marked by in open house Irnm 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. to trip- 
bralr Ihr fifth annUersarx ot thr F V \  ( the (oral airport. 
The nrw runway and riin»a> light* will also he dedicated

(Herald Photo)
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pays higher returns 
year after year...

IS

Every dollar you plact with Southwest Savings earns a handsome profit... safely 

...regularly. It's a mighty comforting feeling to know you're making the mot of 

your money. Try it. Open your Southwest Savings account now...in person...ot 

by mail. Fund* received or postmarked by the 10th of the month scan earning 

from the Isr. jour i*»u>g* IMMM! to 1 01,000

INGtnrOOD: (mam (.Hue) 2,0••> %'. M..Khr«« (at Mi At* ) -PL. ) 2164 TORRANCE: 160) O»V«M (it MjralinO-rA. 1-6111 
. mon. thm tlmr». 9: JO im to 4 pm-fti. to 6 00 pm

A new idea in adult living...
New Horizons realty is a new 
idea because you not only own 
an elegant Garden Home, but 
you become part owner in a: 
! 9 Hole Golf Course ! Swim 
ming Pool ! Your own Club 
house ! Complete recreation 
facilities.
To make complete your enjoy 
ment of all these facilities, the 
low monthly payment includes:

NEW

! Lawn mowing > Gardening 
! All exterior painting. To insure 
the adult atmosphere, one 
spouse must be 35 and no chil 
dren under 18 may be permanent 
residents.

 sss ^995
FROM

HORIZONS 
SOUTH BAY

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: Tlie Complete Adult Recre 
ation und Garden Home Community is located on 
SepuUeda Boulevard between Cremhaw and Haw* 
thQOtf io Toi-rance. Phono 3256161.

A RAY WATT/ RICHARD MEINE Development


